
Case Dismissed 1 Small Fruib
Most people don't uow what rejn irom ma Ratob. Order your

MiRfSlHL'd KKFOUr

N. of anesU dur na mji.tli 15

No Stock impounded " 2k

Muuey turner! in acct. pound $25.00

Baker City July 7 At tha eveningecouomy means. Merelr Dinch aariaa aireea irom tna grower by

RURAL

ROUTES
session of tha circuit court last nlgbting the price isn't economy

KCOKIjEB'S REPORTeai economy ibinls last of

pnoaa. an ontar lor barriaa of any
kind will receive prompt attention and
will be delivered at one. Remain bar
tka phone ia 162 for fresh barriaa.

tf.

in the ee of B'an6elo against the
O. K. cfc N. Co. which was on trial bet-

e re a jury nn aplalm for damages torRccFft? water

Opposite the gaaunir Hoaee.
One of the best musical institution

in the state, Pom rooms used for --

mnaioal Ineiruotloo, 16 gradea of amnio
taught. Dspaiment 1, 'i rooma urad
for the 8 flrat ffradea. Childran at tha ' "

Finrf aud 00 ti
price and Brat of QUALITY.

Ecouomy is in what you get,
not in what you pay.-- . Saving
money at the expense of QUAL

Licences

1681 Ti
384 25

. 37.00

16.00

$1121.00

personal injuries, on motion Ol V, a,
Johns, attcrcey for tha defendant for
a non-au- it the oasa waa diimisaed on aga of 6 and older ooma one boar every t' 2

day. Department 3, i rooms for gradea r

i to 16 for puplla of all agea The lat-- ;

Rental pest bouse hod

T-t- reooipta
tha gnuods of contributory negli

Dr. I' A CHARLTON
VETERINARY , HTlRfJRnTJ

ITY isn't economy, it is extr -
gence. eat oourae beat paactioal mnaioal lu

atruction. Miatcal finDiata far mH- - u
Office at A T Hill'a rime fitnr.f ala every few reeka. . ' rr.

vegance. When we buy our
goods we lookirstto tiUALITY La Grande, Oregon Phone 1361

Nearly 12,000 Pieces of

Mail Matter Hauled on

Two La Grande Routes

In June.

WATER SUPERINTENDENT

Report shows 18 new tapa made and
the laying of about 8000 feet of new

wittar mains.

STREET 8UPERINTE.VOENT

E PORTER DAY Principal
MRS DAY. Assistant

both in material and workman xvesiaenee pnone sui
Mr John Madison, the maater

of the O. R.A N. By., made
flying trip trip to Huntington yesterday
and returned last evening on No. 8.

Ladies' High Grade 13.50 ship. When we sell oar goods
we eive von pood QUALITY ut

Road taxxs received in cash $72 (0
Received for lumber and repair-

ing walks . . 68.50

$120.60Total

Farmers' and Traders
a National Bank.
B LAG RAN DE, ' OREGON
H Capital Stock fully paid . $ 60,000

tj 8urplus fund ;. . . 13.000 '

prioee that are never higher than such goods are wojth. The
best QUALITY shoes are cheapest in the end by far

The "QUALITY" St.oe store

T M STUBBLEFIELD,
Next door to J M Berrys.

SERIOUS STOMACH TROUBLE
CURED.

I was troubled with a distresa in my
mach, sour stomach and vomiting

pelln, and can truthfully aay that
Ohainberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets cured me, Mas. T. V. WiUy
iaus. Laingsburg, Mich. For sale by
All Diuggista.

a
a:

The following i detail d aooount
of the busineM transacted on tbs two
rural delivery routei running out of

our city during the month of July.
A eareful analysis will convince the
most skeptical that tor the Isbor ud

time employed the carrier are enti-

tled to an increase of aalary which is
bring considered by cod greet and it it
to be hoped will be acted upon at the
next teeiionn.

No. piecea of mall bandied on the
Bural Boutea.
Route No. 1 Delivered
Regieterad letteri 6
LettMre
poatal cards . 116

Newapapeis 4171
Circular 4 364

Faokagea 82

CURES OLD SORBS

Westmoreland, Kans. May f 190'.
Batlatd uow Lininient Co. i our Snow
Liniment cured an old sore on the side
of my chin that was supposed to be a
cancer. '1 he soi-- was stubborn and
would not y eld to tieatmeut, until
I tried Snow Liniment, which did the
work in short Older. My sister, Mis
Sophia J ( Bison, Alleusville, Mihin
t.'o, 1'a, has a soro and mistrusts that
it la a earner. Please send her a
50c: bottle. Sold by Newllu Drug Co.

Liabilily of Shareholder! 60,000B
Reaponsibility . . '. 133,000 , ,.

We do a general banking and eiohange business. JDrafts bought and sold on eartern and foreign bank. 9 '

2 JOSEPH PALMER, President g
B ; J. W. BCR1BER, Cashier

OaDODaDDDDDaB BOB BBHBBB

FOR RENT After July 8'.b 1004 will
have three soils of roc ma for r,

and tbroe single rooms lor
housekeeping, and three single rooms
to rent Rntea reasonable. Apply
to George Bal, Corner ot Washington
Ave and uth St.

STRAY HOG- -I have taken np a
black hog uo marks owner can ob
tain same by calling on J M Lilly
near r lowering mill paying eipensea
aud roving property. 2d- -

Wm. Miller & Bro
My Lady's Jewels

Certainlv add to her attraotlvenesa

Cabbage Plants
E Z of Fruitdale, baa a

large number of cabbage plants for
sale. Phone 1037. tf

ToUl Tha poet wbo wro'a that "Beauty un- -l

adorned is adorned the most" probably!MY SHINES
Are like the 'Smile that won't come

Collected
letteri

iiao no WMiara. tie rertainiy anoweu
little tanaa. And if his lady love hadRegistered

Are preparing to move their office to No. 1107 Adams
Avenue Foley-Roes-ch Building, ground

" floors where

they will have the finest and most modern suite of of-

fices in the city.

They will be better prepared than ever to take care
of everything in the line ot -

G223

1

U
6
2

13

' ren my oispisy 01
; Dainty Broaches

She wonld not have believed him

off." 1 hey are put on right and stay
right I ruse only Whitmore'a paste

Letters
Poatal osrJs
Fapera
O.roulars

Packages

an I guarnuiee thnt if after thirty days For a w man naturally loves to adorn
herself. Ho one can blame ber aftertritil you tlnil that it has in any way

way injured the leather 1 will present
the customer with a 6 pair of shoes

'.hey visit my store, euch beautiful
hinge at ao moderate a cost were never

purchased ut any store he may eeleot. reen ueiore. 1 nere are things lor men
too. Jost rome in and see how muchIf you desire really first olass work more 1 could have said about them.

NIGHT WAS HER TERROR.

'I wonld cough nearly all night long,"
writes Mrs Cliaa Apulegate, of Alex-

andria, Iud., "and could hardly getauy
sleep. 1 bad consumption so bad that
If I walked a block I would cough

frightfully and spit blood, but when
all other medicines failed, three (1 00
bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery
wholly cured me and, I gained fis

pounds." Its absolutely guaranteed
to cure Cough:?, Colde, La Grippe,
Brouchilis and all Throat and Lnng
troub.es. Price 50c and (100. Trial
bottles free at Newlin Drug Co.

call and get a shine. Ladies wore a

specialty. Remember the place, Krt J. H, Peare, the Jeweler

Total 7U'J

Cancel. tioo 117.11

galea 16:i0
Number of money orders sold 30

Route No. 2 '
... Delivered

Registered letters 2

Loiters 830

Postal cards bi
Newspapers 3068

ley's Barber S iop, where everything
Ib first class fiom the boot black up.

Real Estate
INSURANCE

Mortgage Loans
JOE B. WILLIAMS

Cherries
May Duke cherries now ready forCirculars 210

Packages 66 delivery. I'ho e 104.1. Residence
mites IN ol lh Luanda ti. ratmamx
Sparrow.4217Total

CollectedA Few Choice Bargains in Wal-
lowa County Real Estate

(1) 200 acres of Ian. I, 120 acres capable of cultivation, 113 ao
in tall sown wheat. House, bam and other buildings. A gr

Notice
To all parties interested, notloe is

hereby given tlmt all boil ice must be
removed from tha old city cemetary
within a reuwnable timo, Aud just as
soon us the crop is otf K at which will
ruu through the property will be open,
cd. Dated at Lit Grande Ore. this tlic
27th day of June.
June 27 4tf. Geo O'Connor

CLOSING OCT SALE
Far tho next thirty da8 I offer my entire stock of goods, in-

cluding dress goods, trimmings, shirt waists, skirts, hosiery,
shoes, millinery in fact everything in my line

AT COST
An invitation is extended to the publio to come in and . learn, '

prices whether yod buy or cot.
'

R W Laughlin & Co

ana pan RI,81HI

Letters
Postal cards

Papers
Paokagea

Total
Cancelation
Sales
Number of money orders sold

(2M0acrvf.in.iUorcharfl, hoiine, tarn ind Rood oatbuftdiDgt, BO acres in rail
wn iriai A irreat bargain at $a,6lO .n:; small stream ot walvr riow through place

l Z4O ncres of iftnil jwrtol u lik-f- is iho flntut of meudoW; good House ana
outbuildings goodhi bcds. 'JXJ tins of hay can be cut on the place will take
aiiou naiic mi iui . m.v w

4 i60atTia. 120 of ciiuivc laud lri:e ir acre. Thw i a great bargain.
5 l60aet'4of tine bud at $: per atr These are a few of the many soaps We

have lo offer iu th way of reiil estate bargains, ror further particular! address,V

M'DFiniel &c M' Don aid

Special Excursion to the World's
. Fair.

The Denver and Rio Orande, in con-
nection with the Missouri Pacific,,
will run a series of perronally con-
ducted excursions to the World'a fair
during Juue. These excursious will
run through to . St. Louie without
change of cars, making short Btops at
principal points enroute. The first of
these excursions will leave Portland
June 7, and the second June 17. The
rule from La Grande be tOO to St.
Louis nnd return. Excursionists go-

ing Aia the Denvor & Rio Grande havo
the privilege of returning by a differ-
ent route. This is iho must pleaBant
way, as well as the most delightful
route to crosB tho continent. Ibe
stops ariauged give an opportunity
of visiting in and about Kansas City.
If you wish to accompany one of those
excursions write ut once to W O Mc
Hride, 124 Third street, Portland, for
Sleeping car reservatioua

WALLOWA, - - OREGON

Estray Notice
Notice is hereby given that there

came to my place on the Ovvsluy ostuto

one unci imi half miles north of La
Grande, one gay horao, no visiable
branils, about 11 years old, weight

1150 pounds, Owner may have
same by proving property und paying
for this notice and for care and atten-

tion and feed. Dated this dHy of July
1901.

Joe Jones

'CHEAP LUMBER'
THAT TIRED FEEL1NO

If you are lanqnid, depressed ami
iucapahle for work, Bt iudicates that
your liAr is out of order. Heroine
will assist natuie to throw off head-

aches, rheumatism and ailments akin
to nervousness and leatorethe energie
and vitality of sound and perfect health
J J Hubbard, Temple, Texas, writes,
Maroh 22 19u2: "I have used Herbine
for the past two years. It has done
me more good than all the doc tors.
When I feel bad and have that titer
feeling I take a dose of Ueiblue. It

Fresh Cheeolales
Fresh Bon Bous

Fresh Nongact
Fresh Carmels' Fresh Taffey

Fresh Salted Peanuts
Fresh Salted Almonds

Fresh Popcorn
Fresh , Fruit

PHILIP LOY

is the best medicine ever made for
chills and fever." 50cta a bottle.
Sold by Newlin Drng Co.

When you buy cheap lumber you get just what

you buy.

When you buy good lumber you get just what

you want.

Don't be caught with ads for cheap lumber.
When in need of quality at a reasonable prioe call
onus.

STODDARD LUMBER CO.

Spokane Cafe

U idar th? new management
la rnpidly building up a good
trade. Prompt service, cour-
teous treatment, everything
clean, aud you will always find

plenty to eat, are the causes of
the increase! patronage. Try
our regular

Delightful Route, Daylight Itidt,
Dizzy Crags, Jueep Canons.
A Golden Opportunity Se

For Rent.
Eleven room house next door to the

post office for rent (21 per month in nuture In all her glonout
beauty, and then the acme oladvance. Apply to Fied Myera in La

Grande National Bank. man s handiwork. lueiirst.
alone the line of the

Denver & Rio Grande Railroad
and the latter at the St. LouitTHE CITY
World's Fair. Your trip will be
one of pleasure make the most
of it. For information and illua

25 Cent Meal

Many say It is by far the beat
meal in the lulund Empire. Try
one and then you may judge.
Open day and night.

Depot Streait

SPOKANE CAFE
J. F Johnson

Depot St. Lu Grande,Or.

FATHERS trated literature write
W. C. McBRIDE, Gen. Agt.

Portland, Oregon

STONE AND BRICK

Of All Kinds.Done

AT REASONABLE PRICES

WM C HANSEN
Phone, Main 1621

WALL PAPER
If you are thicking of papering, this season, you

our stock. We have so dshould not fail to inspect
wall caper a good many years, but we can honestly

say we have uever been able to offer such truly artistio

designs at such an extremely low price as we are now

showing.

We have" a force of experienced paper hangers and

decorators and guarantee satisfaction. Call and see

New arriving tvery week.
onr new arrivals. paper

Paints, Oils, Glass, Lime,
D oors and Sash

0. F. C00L1DGE

HARD
WALL

PLASTER

Meet and Transact Im-

portant City Bu.iness

and Receive Marshal's

Report.

The city council held a prolonged
eecaion last evening. It was after 1

o'click when tbey adjourned.
The petition of J D McKennon and

others asking the oity to grant fre
water for Btreet sprinkling, was referr-

ed to w iter omm.t er.
Petition ol Wm Erickum and (.tier

for eztention of watt r mains, referred
to street committee.

Only custa about 5c per yard
more thau common plaster, and
worth many tiine3 over.

Best .

and;Easiest
Way to reach Wallowa

county is to patronize the

TEXIOF00T TRANSPOR-

TATION COMPANY.

LA GRANDE, OREGON
Adams Avenue. ADVANTAGES

No danger of freezing as it
can be used in zero weather

JUST ARRIVED
Fancy Glassware, Berry set, Tea

set, Water set, Open aud Covered Jellies, Fmit
aud Cake stands, Syrup and Vinegar Jugs, Fruit and
Jelly Qlasses.

Many pretty things in Glassware and Crockery.
See our Granite and Tinware. We make lowest

Being (lexiblii instead of tint
tie us all sand mortars are
it will clout like wood whenCommittee reported favorably onWe Do Not Claim j

That wo can please all of the people all of the time 'but I the eiteniion of fire limits. This in
eludes the area west of the Foley bouse

Coaches

leave lilgin prices.Liquor 1 incenses wera granted tn
J H Beaver, W Rogers, C Wright, R House CleaningKelley and L Lottee for six months

An ordinance was passed improving
Park street between 3rd and 4th.

An ordinance was passed proving

struck or jiimtoed, instead of

breaking Doors, windows, pipe
holes, etc arc eafiiy cut through
it It is a noil conductor oTolec
trieity and thus prevents piinrt
circuiting It mi bores equally
well to brick, stone or common
lath It CMiiaina no acids nor
chemiculs to corrods It will
not burn nor dieinlegrute by lire
being a perfect protection for
wood frame work It will under
uo condition pit or blister

Parties hnvitm plastering to
do should cciii.-u- lt me regarding
this class of work Ksti mules

171 arpets made, Cleaned and laid; Furniture re-- If

I paired, Lounges and Mattresses made over and
USlI Upholstered better than New. Gall on us for
any Job Work you want done.

Remember we pay Highest Cash Price for Second
Hand Goods.

(or the collection of road taxes on all
males between the agea of 21 and 50,

2 caih or one days wcrk.

WE DO CLAIM i

That our plant has been undt-lt- he same management for
j

nearly TEN YEARS .

n.iiid..rta...piri ..n i. :

us with your patronage J

thev would if left at the laundry. ;

ABC LAUNDRY j

and arrive at Iilgin daily

GOOD SERVICE

EAST TIME

COURTEOUS TREATMENT

Social rates to Parties

Livery Stable Accommoda-

tions

Proprietors own stables at
Joseph and Lostine.

Elgin ofllceat City Hotel

Resolution paised tor the improve
meot ol sidewalk on 6th street betweon
N and O streets.

Sidewalk ordered on O street be

tween 4th and Cedsr. t Be Hasten F. D. Haigten
Formerly 0 & M Noble' Store.

Mayor and recorder instructed lo

dehrer $25 000 binds to J W Scrlber
in amounts as needed.

'
cheerfully lven

J E. REISLAND, Phone 371PHONE I"

'aVaM. . ajrS


